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Preface 
Gas sensors are requlred in safety applications where combustible or toxic 
gases are present Additionally, gas momtonng is needed in process control and 
laboratory analytics Due to the dramatlc growth in industrial development and 
population, the natural atmospheric environment has become polluted and is rapidly 
deteriorating There is a great interest in developing high performance gas sensors for 
applications such as controlling air pollut~on and exhaust gases, in view of 
increasingly strict legal limits for pollutant gas emissions There are a vanety of gas 
sensors based on different sensing principles e g semiconductor gas sensors, opbcal 
sensors, thermal conductivity sensors, mass sensitive devices llke quartz mlcrobalance 
sensors, catalytic sensors, dielectric sensors, electrochemical sensors and electrolyte 
sensors 
Among the different type of gas sensors, resistive or semi-conducting metal 
oxide based gas sensors offer the advantages of compact size, slrnple fabncatlon, low- 
cost and simple measurement electromcs However, the wdespread applicat~on of 
these metal oxlde based gas sensors is hndered by the limited selectwity and 
sensitivity of the matenal To overcome th~s  problem, catalysts can be added, wth 
adequate &spersion, onto the surface of semiconductmg oxide film A layer of noble 
metal nano-particles IS known to be an effective catalyst for th purpose %s also 
helps in decreasing the operating temperature of the sensor. 
The present thesis reports the attempt made in synthesizing metal oxide film 
wth noble metal nano-particles as addihves for gas sensmg application. The 
necessary brief background information on d~fferent gas sensor technologies has been 
presented in Chapter 1 This is followed by the descnption of recent developments 
happening in gas sensor fabrication. Followng t h ~ s  descnption, at the end of thls 
chapter, the focus of present work carned out is given The present work focuses on 
the deposition and synthesis of noble metal nano-particles and base oxide film for 
their application m resistive based gas sensing. Hence, a bnef account of working of 
resistwe gas sensors and the ways to improve sensitivity and selectivity of these are 
given in Chapter 2 The vanous associated aspects of resistive gas sensors are also 
described in this chapter The Chapter 3 gives a brief description of the necessary 
background related to different materials for gas sensing, their preparahon methods in 
thtn film form and characterization 
The experimental work carrled out in synthesizing metal-oxide film 
and noble metal nano-particles as catalysts for the gas sensing application using thln 
film technology has been presented In Chapter 4 Details of extensive 
experimentation camed out and optimlzatlon of the necessary process parameters in 
syntheslz~ng noble metal nano-particles on ZnO film are also included The thermal- 
budget effect (tlme x temperature) on the morphologies of Pt, Au and Ag nano- 
particles on ZnO has been investigated in detal Different parameters such as time 
and temperature of deposition coupled w t h  the annealing of films at different 
temperature in air ambience as well as In vacuum have been attempted to see their 
effect on the morphologies of nano-part~cles on polycrystalline ZnO The 
morphological investigation has been camed out using SEM techmque Finally, the 
samples of ZnO films (wth and wthout nano-particles) have been tested for gas 
sensing application wth oxygen as a test gas The sensitivity and recovery tlme of all 
the film samples are also discussed 
The final chapter namely Chapter 5 presents the summary of the work camed 
out in the thesis, conclusions amved at and the scope for carrying out W e r  work in 
the dvection of malung gas sensor wth  lmproved charactenstics 
